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January & February 

Apply for Agricultural Classification.
Homestead applications taken year

round.

Filing deadline for all exemption
requests including Homestead and

Agricultural Classification.

March 1

Important Dates

Filing deadline for Tangible Personal
Property tax returns.

April 1

Exemption and Agricultural
Classification denials mailed out.

June

TRIM (Truth in Millage) Notice
 mailed out to property owners.

August

Tax bills mailed out to property owners
by the Tax Collector.

November 1



Tangible Personal Property (TPP) is everything 
other than real estate that has value by itself. It 
includes such items as furniture, tools, machinery, 
household appliances, signs, equipment, leasehold 
improvements, supplies and leased equipment 
used in a business.  
Please visit our website at www.acpafl.org for 
more information on Tangible Personal Property.

1) File the original return with pre-printed
name and account number on or before April
1st. Be sure to sign and date the return.
2) It is important to provide a breakdown of
assets since depreciation on each item may 
vary.
3) Include your estimate of fair market value,
date of acquisition and the original installed
cost (including such cost as transportation,
installation, startup and sales tax). These are
important considerations in determining an
accurate assessment.
4) Identify any equipment that may have been
"physically removed". List those items in the
appropriate space on your return.
5) Use specific terms to describe assets or years

Who must file TPP returns?

Anyone in possession of assets on January 1st 
who has a sole proprietorship, partnership, 
company, corporation, a self-employed agent or 
contractor must file each year. Property owners 
who lease, lend, rent property or anyone 
operating an agriculturally classified farming 
operation. 

Florida Statute 193.052 requires that all Tangible 
Personal Property be reported each year to the 
Property Appraiser's Office. If you receive a 
return, our office determined that you may have 
personal property to report. If you feel the form 
is not applicable, return it with an explanation. 

As a courtesy, the Property Appraiser mails a 
return at the beginning of each year. If you do 
not receive one, please contact our office or 
download the form from our website at 
www.acpafl.org

Why am I receiving more than one return?

If you have more than one location, the assets 
of each should be listed separately on the 
appropriate return. Please mail back all the 
returns. 

If I have no assets, do I still file a return?

Yes. If you feel you do not have assets to 
report, fill out the items 1 through 9a on the 
return and attach an explanation of why 
nothing was reported. 

I'm no longer in business, should I file? 

Yes. If you were not in business on January 1st 
of the tax year, follow this procedure: 
1) Indicate the date you went out of business
and the manner in which you disposed of the
assets. Include buyer info such as date of sale,
name, address and telephone number.

2) Sign, date and mail the return back to the
Property Appraiser by April 1st.

I have old equipment that depreciated:

All equipment that has depreciated and is 
written off the books that are still in your 
possession should be reported. 

No. If you feel you do not have assets to 
report, fill out the items 1 through 9a on 
the return and attach an explanation of why 
nothing was reported. 

What if I disagree with the assessed values?

purchased.
6) If you sell your business, go out of business 
or move to new location, file a return to the 
Property Appraiser's Office.

Tangible Personal Property 
Exemption

Businesses with tangible personal 
property assets are required to file 

an initial return to qualify. Filing 
deadline is April 1st of each year. The 

first $25,000 in value of furniture, 
fixtures and equipment used by a 

business will be exempt from 
taxation. Thereafter, the 

requirement to file an annual return 
is waived unless the value of their 
assets exceeds $25,000 in value. 

What is Tangible Personal Property (TPP)?

Why must I file a TPP return?

How can I obtain a TPP return form? 

We welcome the opportunity to review your 
assessed value. If you think the market value 
shown on your Truth in Millage (TRIM) notice is 
incorrect, the first and most successful option is to 
meet with a tangible appraiser. 
The second option is to file a petition with the 
Value Adjustment Board. These forms are 
available at the Property Appraiser's Office. 
Petitions must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
within 25 days from the mailing date of TRIM. 

Helpful hints and suggestions:

Is there a minimum value I don't report? 




